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PHILO-CELTS.

The Philo Celtic society had their annual reun
ion and ball at Uris’ academy on Aprl 19th, which 
was in all respects a complete success. The fol
lowing programme was gone through with great 
credit to the participants.

Overture— ------ By the Orchestra
Opening Address— - - - By the President 
A Few Kemarks in Irish— Father Fitzgerald 
Song—“The Last Lose of Summer/’ (In Irish)

Miss Nora T. Costello 
Recitation—‘‘Strike, no Matter How, or Where,”

Master O’Shea
Song—“Departed Days,” - - Mrs. McDonald 
Recitation—“Mary Queen of Scots,”

Doctor Deeming
Song—“Emmei’s Farewell,” - Miss McGuirk

Song—“An Irishman^ Toast,” M.F. Costello
Song—“Killarney,”...........................Miss Fox
Song “Dear Little Shamrock,” Miss Sheridan 
Duett - - - . Messrs. Lewis and Maneely 
Song—“Tara‘s Hall,” - General Wm. DeLacy 
Comic Recitation— - - - Mr. Geo. T. Lewis 

A large number of our N.Y, friends, as usual, 
honored the society with their presence, including 
the Misses Lynch, Fox, Ryan, &c. and Messrs. 
Erley, Ward, Ryan, O’Conor, and Horn D. Burns.

The hall was beautifully decorated, and the at- 
tendencewas the largest which the society has 
yet had. The music, which was under the direc
tion of Prof. Walters, was all that could be desir
ed. The proceeds of the entertainment will be ap
plied to the purchase of a piano for the use of the 
society,

The society meet every Thursday and Sunday 
evenings at half past seven o’clock, at Jefferson 
Hall, cor. Adams and Willoughby sts. where the 
Irish language is taught. The society also culti
vates Irish music. The young gents have a vio
lin class, and the piano is intended for the instruc 
tion and amusement of the lady members. There 
is no extra expense for instruction in either lan
guage or music. 25 cents monthly is the cost of 
membership, and there is no additional charge to 
students no matter w.:at are the branches of edu
cation which they study.

The following committee had charge of the en
tertainment. Floor Manager, M.F. Costello, Asst. 
Floor Manager J.M. Deely, Floor Committee 
Messrs. Heney, Deely, Hyland, Celcis, Earley, 
Duffy and McSkimming. Repct. Com. Messrs. 
Graham, Kyne, 0‘Brien and Casey. Managing 
Com. Messrs. Gilgannon, Logan, Morrissey, Lacy 
and Curden.

Sixty millions of people speak the Russian lan
guage, eighty millions speak the English language

PEBSONAL APPEAL.

We would appeal to the patriotism of our breth
ren of the Irish-American press to bring the G ael 
under the notioe of their readers. A large num
ber of them took part in the National Convention 
at Philadelphia and consequently are in honor 
bound to actively support the recommendations 
of the Convention. At that convention they rec
ommended to their countrymen the cultivation of 
the national language. rJ he Gael is the only jour
nal yet published on this side of the Atlantic from 
which instruction therein may be gleaned, and 
there may be a large number of Irishmen solicitous 
of availing themselves of the opportunity it aff
ords, but are ignorant of its existence. Hence 
the patriotism involved in telling the people where 
instruction may be had at a nominal outlay. The 
Gael has recommenced primary instruction, with 
the a b c as its starting point. Also higher mat
ter for advanced students.

NEW BOOKS
JUST PUBLISHED-

Rose Paruell? the Flower of Avondale
By otjajor D. P. Conygham, L. L. d'

12100, cloth. Price- . - -- $1 25
Other Works of this Author;

Che O’Mahaony.
12mo, cloth.illustrated - - 1 25

Obe O’Donnell of Glen Cottage.
l2mo, cloth, illustrated. - - 1 25

Lives of the Irish Saints & ojjaityrs.
8vo, cloth, illustrated. Gilt edges.3 00 

,, „ „ Plain edges .2 50
Also Just Out,

^qaurice Tyrone; or. the Fair 
saxon.

A Novel. By Justin otjcCarthy.
12mo, cloth. - - - - 1 50

A New Edition of 
^he History of Our Own cimes.
By Justin «tJcOarthy. 12rno cloth. 1 50

D. & J. Sadlier & Co.,
31 Barclay St., New York-
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The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sound. Irish. Roman. Sound.

A a aw V) m emm
b b bay I) n enn
c c kay O 0 oh
V d dhay P p pay
e e ay n r arr
r f eif r s ess
5 g G t thay
] i ee U u 00
l 1 ell

SOUND OF THE ASPIRATES

D and ft) sound like w when prece
ded or followed in the same word by 
either of the three broad vowe.s, a,o,u, 

and like v if preceded or followed by 
either of the slender vowels e, j ; as,~~ 
ttjo bop-D, my table, pron’cd, mo wordh. 
xx)o rtiA|ic, my ox, “ “ warth.
a beAT], his wife, “ a vann 
a trjjATj, his desire, “ vee.un.

and 5 sound like y; as.-. 
a ’óÁi), his poem. “ a yaun.
a geAt), his affection, “ “ yon.
f and c sound like h ; as— 
a ppjAi], his bridle, “ a hree.un
a CAlAtti, his land, “ a halav.
c sounds like gh in lough ; p, like f, 
and y is silent. All the aspirates ex
cept b and ft) are mute in the middle 
and at the end oi words, these sound 
in that position like v. y is silent in 
the iuture tense of verbs; as, buAjlpeA-o 
I shall strike, pronounced, booilhadh.

EXERCISE 1.
A5uy, and. 
attj time.
At], the [singular] 
AC, a swelling.
bA, COWS. 
bÁT), white 
■daII, blind, 
vÁi), a poem.

fa-da, long 
5Ay, a stalk. 
5Ur, green.
IÁ, a day. 
ttjAC, a son. 
ttjaII, slow. 

t)a, the (plural) 
ca, am, art, is, are

1. At] TT]AC. 2 At) Ia. 3 TJA bA. 4 Att) 

A^uy Ia. 5 -oaU A5uy ttjaII. 6 5IAF A5up 
VAX). 7 AC bAT). B -OAT] yA-DA. 9 CA AT) 

5Af 5t^T 19 ca At) Ia faxja.

1. The sor. 2 Tbe day. 3 Tbe cows. 4 Time 
and day. 5 Blind and slow. 6 Gretn and white 
7 a white swelling. 8 A long poem. 9 The 
stalk is green. 10 'ihe day is long.

Exercise 2.

cpé, clay 
é’ he (him) it 
5é, a goose 
5le, pure

te, with, 
njé; I, me. 
rA he.
pppé, a dowry.

1 cpé Ajup rPiré. 2 at) pppe. 3 ie 
rppé. 4 5é bÁt). 5 5é A5ur cpé. 6 tt)é 
A5ur ré- 7 CÁ TT]é. 8 CÁ yé. 9 cÁ cpé 
5lé. yé A5uy njé A511T at) TPPÓ,

1 Clay and a dowry. 2 The dowry. 3 With 
a dowry. 4 A while goose. 5 A goose and clay. 
6 I and he. 7 I am. 8 He ib. 9 Clay is pure. 
10 He and I and the dowry.

Exercise 3.

), she (her), 
)tt), butter 
It), we, us 
tt)jt), meal 
cjt)t), sick

TT))T), fine. 
T)f, not. 

)F, is, are, 
Fj, she, 
ttjo, my,

-do, thy, 
Ion), bare. 
Tt))l, honey. 
Tjtjt). we. 
yeo, this.

I CÁ TT))t) XX)jt). 2 TT))T) A5UF XX))\. 3 CA
rm- 4 ir rm- 5 gá rf c)t)tj. 6 Jr JTt) é
7 X)f tt))1 f. 8 Fé, F), A5UF xtjé. 9 ttjjt), 
)Tt), A511F TT))l. 10 )F TT))T) ).

1 Meal is fine. 2 Meal and honey. 3 We are. 
4 It is we. 5 She is sick 6 It is butter. 7 It 
is not honey. 8 He, she and I. 9 Meai butter 
and honey. 10 It is meal.

EXERCI8E 4.

bos, soft, tt)<5)i, great, tjq, or,nor
x)óy, habit, Ó5, young, 0tc, bad.
poll, a hole, pop, a rose, Cu, thou.

1 at) poll xx)6y. 2 -do t)ÓF ole. 3 oy 
b05. 4 ca tt)o pop ttjójt A5UF bos* 5
cop lott). 6 at) p<5p u)<3)i peo. 7 at) pop
peo. 8 at) pop ole peo. 9 at) pop t)o
<5p. 10 XT)0 jlÓT A5UT Ó]X.

1 A large hole. 2 Thy bad habit. 3 Soft gold 
4 My rose is large and soft. 5 A bare foot. 6 The 
large rose this. 7 This rose. 8 This bad habit. 
9 'ihe rosa or gold. 10 My rose and gold.

E ercise 5.

cú, a hound, cúl, the back.
-out), a fort’ lúb,«a loop.
pu-o, a thing, affair ,cú, thou.
úp, fresh, new, uppA, prop, jamb.

1 AT) CÚI A5Up uppA. 2 AT) pu-0 TT)(5p 
peo. 3 ca AT] lúb TTjóp. 4 CÁ pé úp
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5 gá ai) cú rrjóp.. 6 cú AjUf cú. 7 rrjo 
lúb. 8 gá cú ít)<5p. 9 At) cú olc rrj<5|x to.
10 At) DÚt) ÍTJÓp T©0-

1 The bask and prop. 2 Th:s great affair. 3 
The loop is large. 4 It is fresh. 5 The houud is 
big. 6 Thou and a hound. 7 My loop. 8 Thou 
art great. 9 this great bad hound. 10 This 
great fort.

Exebche 6,
The following sentences contain all 

the words used in the foregoing exer
cises, and will form a very simple rea
ding lesson. A translation is unneces
sary.

1 jnj úp, bÁt), A51ÍT olc. 2 cpé úp. 7 
5Ar bo5- 3 5é bÁt), b<5 daII 7 cú njóp. 
4 gá At) Tppé tt)<5p 7 At) rt)AC <35. 5 cÁ
At) lúb pA'OA 7 rt)(5p. 6 GÁ ttjé ,cÁ cu CÁ 
yé, cÁ Tin*!- 7 cÁ At) 'oÁt) bjtjt). 8 gá 
A1) UppA pA'OA 9 AC bÁt), b05, olc, 7 
tt)(5p. 10 ))- é At) puD peo é. 11 Att) yA- 
'da 7 IÁ olc. 12 tjj olc At) IÁ é- 13 rt)]l 
«P 7 5Ap 5UT. 14 )p ), lr jt). 15 cÁ At) 
t)óp úp, 7 cÁ At) pdf bÁt). 10 At) -fppé 
peo 7 t)A bA. 17 le pór tt)óp 7 5AT lortj 
úp. 18 5é 05 7 bó. 19 At) pur pA-oA 7 
tt)(5p 20 AtJ CÚl TAXJA 7 At) UppA ÁpX> 
21 gá cú c)t)t) 7 gá ré olc. *22 cop lott) 
7 pur bo5 23 GÁ At) poll ttjóp, 7 At)
lub peo pA'OA.

Exercise 7.
Sounds of the long D phthongs.

Ae sounds like a in may.
AO ,, a „ fare.

> >> » >>
o ,, yeoman, 
e ,, fear, 

ua,, truant.

eu
eo

UA ))

Aep, air, aoI, lime, beul, mouth, 
ceol, music, -oAop, dear, eut), a bird. 
puAp, cold, ja'o, they, )Ap5, a fish, 
pjAt), pain, reol, a sail, yjA.'o, they. 
uAt), a lamb, rAop, cheap, free,

eolAp, knowledge.
1 eut) A5ur jaVs. 2 eut) DAop. 3 jat5 

pAOp- 4 At) beul pUAp 5 UAt), )AP5, A5ur 
eut). 6 gá uAtj iDAop. 7 eolAp A5ur ceol 
8 gA Aep rAop. 9 jr rAop jad- 10 peol 
Ajur ]Ars-

1 A bird and a fish. 2 a dear bird. 
3 a cheap fish. 4 the cold mouth. 5 a 
lamb, a fish, and a bird. 6 lamb is 
dear. 7 knowledge and music. 8 air 
is cheap. 9 they are cheap. 10 a sail 
and a fish.

Fxercise 8.

Sounds of the accented or variable Diphthong 

Áj sounds like awi in sawing.
eÁ a „ tar
éA ea „ bear
é) ei „ reign
J'o ea „ fear
lú ew „ few
<5) 01. •• going
ú) ui n ruin.

céjrt), a step, 5eÁpp, short,
cójp, right, )r peÁpp, best.
peÁpp, better, léjtq, a leap.
rj'oq, wine, rcÁjl, a shadow
r)ú, worthy, rú)l, an eye.

1 céjtt) Agur rcÁji. 2 cá ré cójp. 3 1r 
reÁpp é. 4 Jr v)ú é. 5 At) léjtt) )r reÁpp 
6 ga At) lé)tt) 5eÁpp. 7 rújl A3ur rcÁjl 
8 )r ríot) é. 9 ga At) léjttj ap'd. 10 
céjtt) A5ur léjtt).

1 A step and a shadow. 2 it is just 
3 it is better. 4 he is worthy. 5 the 
best leap. 6 the leap is short. 7 eye 
and shadow. 8 it is wine. 9 the leap 
is high. 10 a step and a leap.

Exercise 9.
Sounds of the short Diphthongs

A) sounds somewhat like ai in wassail 
ca ,, ,, i, ua ,, heart
el .. „ ,, f „ berry
10 „ „ „ i „ office
1U >. „ „ oo „ good
o) „ „ „ ui „ quill
«1 , ,• ui „ guilt
A)ll, a cliff, bA)le, a town, reAp, man 
beAq. a woman, cejpc, a question 
beA5, little, cojp, crime, "Dujp, hard 
DeAp, pretty, 5eAl, bright, white 
rjor, knowledge, rioqq, fair, white 
pujl, blood, loqA, than
njeAp, esteem, reAtj, old.
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1 beAp A5U|- peAp notjT), 2 jp cejpc 

j. 3 pujl Asup cojjt- 4 pjop A5up ttjeAp
TTjÓJl. 0 CA At] peAp XX]Ó\l. 6 CA At] t)A)le
rpóp 7peAtj. 7. cej]-c 7 cojft. 8j-|-peApp 
jot]A pujl. 9 bAjle beA5 ^eAp. 10 ca
At] A]U jeAl.

I A woman and a fair man. 2 it is 
a hard question. 3 blood and crime 
4 knowledge and great esteem. 6 
the town is large and old. 7 a ques
tion and a crime. 8 wine is better 
than blood. 9 a pretty little town. 10 
the cliff is white.

Exebch-e 10.

Sounds of the Triyhlhongs.

aoj sounds like ee, as -caoj, a dunce, 
eo1 » 0 „ peojl, meat,
1A1 » .» ee „ bjAjl, an axe,
1UJ » » u cjujt], quiet, still,
UA1 » „ 00 „ puAjtp, a sound
ttjAOjt], means, pAoj, sage, bó, a cow, 
put, bjptj, melodious, uajp, leisure.

1 b]A]t Asup peojl. 2 fAoj Asup 'oaoj
3 jp PeApp pAOJJOtJA'OAOJ. 4 ca ré
C]UJt). 5 pUAJtt] AP'D. 6 )r VAO) ^ é
1 ^ ^ ^ UA1P A5ur tt]AOJtJ. 9 i*AO]

tt](5]t. 10 ca At] UAJt] C]U)tJ.
1 An axe and flesh. 2 a sage and a 

dunce. 3 a sage is better than a dunce
4 he is quiet. 5 a high sound. 7 he 
is a great dunce. 7 be is a sage. 8 
leisure and means. 9 a great sage 
10 the time is quiet.

Exercise 11.—Review, 

jnj bÁij , A5Uf ]Af5 Up 7 yjotj pjoptj.
beAt) Ó5, A5U]- peAp tpdp Áp-o. peojl 
ole, itrj "OAojt, A5ur ]a]*5 bÁtj. 21]ac beAs 
cú ole, Asup t]A bA. CÁ Ttj]t] rrjj'tj aju]* 
n)]l TAOft. tlATJ bÁt), A5up 5é 05, A5ur 
cú tpdp- 5é <55 ttj<5]t Asup eutj 'oeAp. )r 
r)ú é At] rneAr. 5Ar bos 5Ur, A5up nor
bÁt) íijófi. GÁ At] rcÁ]l seÁpp Asur At] 
IÁ pa-da. 21 ttj ole Asur seÁpp. ]y reÁnp 
yeO)l JOtJÁ yfot). Cúl Asur UppA Asur 
TCÁjl. GÁ At) "DÁtJ ole Asur At) ceol b]t]t). 
GÁ At) reol ttjóp Áp"o Asur bÁtj. CÁ cú 
cjtjtj, cá ré <55, cá rjtjtj ruAp, Asur cá

r]AXi ole. l)A)le beAs ole Asup poll 
ttjop. GÁ At] Ia seApp Asur ]r reApp 
rpe ]ot]Á ja-o. Céjttj ole Asup At] léjtt] 
Áp-c reo. ]p j,))- yé, jp pijtjtj, ip -i-ja-c. 
2i.p beul ttjop Asup At] pup beAs. CÁ 
pé -daU, peAtj, cjtjtj, A5up Jr ole é At) 
Tt]AC. )r eut] At] sé. Cop lottj Asup AC 
ttjop bÁt] Ápx). CÁ t]Óp Úp Asup At] rppé 
tt]óp. pjop Asup eolAp Asup cejpc. 2lol 
SeAl, Asup cpé up, Asup op -OAOp. ]y 
pur> pAop Asup olc é. CÁ cojp olc A5- 
up V) C<5]p ]. CÁ Aep ÁpX) AJUp pAOp. 
CÁ AX\ lúb peo ttjófl ASUp pA'OA. CÁ At] 
A]ll Áp-O Asup tt)(5p. DAO] ASUp pAO) 
ASUp peAp C)U]t]. FuAJttJ ÁpX) Asup b]A]l 
loti). op ASUp ttJAOJt] ASUp UA]t].

Note The figure ‘‘7” is a contrac
tion of Asup, and.

(To be continued]

éjRe.
By Mr E. O’Keeffe, N. Y. P. 0. S. 

( Continued )

2ÍJÁr pAoj cujbpe peApb cá éjpe ’tjjp, 
\]0 pao] SeuppujAcc Ajs sejpeAt],

I l]Op CÁ TDJ At] C-ÁttbAp A lops leAC-Ap- 
tpu)5,-- PA bAjle; cÁ ’tj tpjlleÁt),

5ap bpfs cuAp-coc pf -o-cf ]b ejle itbAp 
a ■co)llf5eAp.

I^ApAop! jp Ajrrjpéjt cu]p plAbApujSe A]p- 
C), 7 t]f h-fé’n tjÁújA cojscpfoc!—

CéjS t]A pcÁpcA ve t)a cpACAjb cAj'óce, 
lAbAjpeAt] PJA-C A)P bp]At) Dójpbe,—- 

OÁ s cojtjtjeóc 2t)AelpeAclojp .p CAt>s 
cotjsrjAt> ua]5, cao é pjacac At] Áp-o- 

P)5 PIP "co -óeupA-6 ?
21 bejteAc CluAp-CAjpb, ttjAjle le Ajrjtt) 

^PI^IP, ttjolGA vór ttJAp CÁ 
2115 PAl]-é]peAr]r)u)5, le-oócupA ’5 bpeAc 

-A)p Uecjb pfop poS’ 50 bpÁc I 
Do CUJpeAtJt) AX] pil)l t]]Op ceApsApA as 

P]c 50 Ij-eupsA curt) a s-cpAO]t)ce,
2lp ijeApcujJeAt] ax] lAti] curt] bu^U, cujp 

a 5-cÁp so rtj-bpipeAC At] bujlle A plAb- 
Apuj-te,

Nfop tÁ Aon rpeASpA ejlecubA)pc, acc 
^ é peo A]p At] tt)éj-D jp xx)6$

Cop-oA, ]ppce, ca a s-cbititjupte TjeApc, 
tt]Ap •oubAjpc Saoj Spipp pa-có 

21 tJ’OeUtJAC SACpAt] A]p AOt) CÓJP, plAb-
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A)tA 'O’ )AJIATJ CeATJT)
Cutt) geusA é]\ieAi)r) vo ceAt)5Al tuaT.

aj5 ttiasa fAO) a bjiót],
2X)a|i tteitiet) 50 jiAt> 'puAjc Y eux> at)t)t 

At) 'c.-cft1 50 tt)ó\i Aj5 yÁr,
Currj ^eAt) Y spa'd 'do rrjúóA, 5AC Art) 50 

SeotiAC tja-d TpÁp;
2tjAjlle le eocuip ópt>A x>o fotsajX at) 

C)io]í>e bpojAC,
2X5111* ct]úc rÁ5ÉA s-cojtipe pac le rÁjr 

Tt)A)lt>AC, t)]n)T)eAC, 'OÚtUÓ ! 
fAO) CO)"A SACpA A ÍJ'DU, A TJ'DUj pjOp-éÁ

t>újt)t) luj'óe,
nÁ tiejc x>o -óeATS^ TAOjttreACG le curr)- 

cú5a rqobA uA)i)t), A15 caoj !
DÁ Ttjbej'DeAó a clArjri 50 léjp cpeup ’r 

Vfop ; t)A i)) t»e]t>eAc At) rjAjfie -fceApsA 
21)p éjjie bocc 50 -oeos t)ua)ji a cXu)t)- 

CeAp AJÍ)Tt) 2t)AC 2T|uppACA.—
50 pAb -|*AO))vreACC é]peAt)t) A)t)s)opAÓc 

)r beAsÁt) i)Á cpejw)5 é,
Nua)p X)’ Á)vou)§ Ua TIjaXX cpeut) At) ua)*

Ct)e, Op C)Ot)t) A yeA-Dit] CpÓSAC péj-ó, 
CflAG -DO CUA)5 rlUA)5ce SACfA rfop, A5 

t)eAt)tjbopb Y 2tcbu)-óe,
Ro)rt) 210-d Rua-6, tt)Ap xso cua)$ )*Xua)5- 

ce Peupót) ftojrrj At) Cjijaé,-—
Do $Xac UA opA-DCAtt), p]Ot)5Al ! At) CUft)- 

a, ir 5AÓ x>ej5t)f A)p 0]pe x>o cpeAC, 
Do bA5A)p At) D)b)p cutt) 2lo'í) Ua "N)aU 

50 fuA)t)eAC )*é a ceAt)t) cujppeAc;
DÁ éAslA Y -Ddcup A)5 ojbpiitS’t) ’t)1V 

5Ó)p tt)Á))-c)peAcc 't)r)A cftc^e,
NtiA)p bA épejpe 'cócui* trjeÁcAt) yé 50 

pé)5 cuttj a iruAt) 5At) cpfoc;
2XÓC bA bAOC )AXI Afl 'DÓCUpA Ap lUAt) ;

fjll yé -oeopA lejr 5at) bpjge,
2t)A)t CÁ cpf ceux» bl]A'DAT)t)A ’rjjr 1^)15- 

ce, Y cá éjpe )YeAX róp a)5 Xu]í>e.~ 
2Xp rtjjAt) Xe éjpe A 1)-Ajt)tt) x>’ Áp-ouSAti, 

po pAojpreA(ic 5° 'Deo v' ibA5Ail ?

CORMAC S INSTRUCTIONS,
( Continued.)

COPY OP A LETTER.
PROM CHARLES O’CONNOK, ESQ., TO JOHN PINKERTON^ 

ESQ.

From Belanagart near Roscommon, 
April 4, 1786.

Sir,—Through the kindness of my Lord Bishop 
of Dromore, and the conveyance of my learned 
friend, Mr. Walker, an officer in our Irish Treas
ury, 1 this week received your letter of the 13th of

March, it gratified me to lind a gentleman of your 
candour and abilities employed on the antiquities 
of the ancient Scots, a distinct people, among the 
other various tribes inhabiting our Britannic Isles; 
and it would add highly to my gratification if I 
could supply you with any useful document on the 
subject—a subject of importance, but lung under 
a cloud, thickened by prejudices from your 
country as well as from our own. Luckily those 
prejudices begin to subside here—a circumstance 
which encouraged me to draw up a Prospectus, on 
the Origin, Civil Government, and Manners of the 
ancient Scots in their heathen state. How it will 
be received in the Committee of Antiquities, be
longing to our Royal Irish Academy, I know not 
It may fail of giving satisfaction from such hands 
as mine ; but I doubt not of its success when the 
subject falls into betier hands. This I am bold 
to assert, for some materials of authentic infor
mation are still preserved among us: I say some 
materials, for most of our historical details are ir
recoverably lost. Our archives, deposited in the 
monasteries of Ireland, have been consumed in the 
fires of the heathen barbarians of the North,who, in 
frequent incursions despoiled France, Britain, and 
Ireland, in the 8th and 9tn centuries. They de
molished our nurseries of learning ; and it was on
ly ou the reduction of their power here, that some 
Irish patriots have set about callecting as much 
of our historical wreck as escaped. A collection 
has been made; but some of tne collectors wanted 
critical skill in their choice, they, however, want
ed not the art of flattering the vanity of a declin
ing .nation, by following such documents as gave 
the Scots too high an antiquity in this inland* 
Inconsequence, they published genealogies, with 
redundant generations, and gave us a correspond
ing catologue of kings, who only obtained their 
titles by the courtesy of their several factions* 
They are confounded with the fow monarchs who 
had a legitimate election from the concurrence of 
the majority of the nation ; and these injudicious 
publishers have put our titular kings in success
ion to each other, as a son would succeed to a fa
ther in modern monarchies. Such was the art 
employed to gain the Soots a high antiquity, thor
oughly inconsistent with the state of affairs in 
Europe before the commencement of the Persian 
Empire. This fabric, therefore, of technical ge
nealogies and and technical succession of 90 kings 
before Christian Era, cannot stand ; and your coun
tryman, Mr. I lines (a priest of the Scotch College 
in Paris )has sufficiently exposed its weak founda
tion, though in other respects a very mistaken 
writer. To Gtiolla Colman, and Elan, oi Bute Ab
bey, we ow© the publicatian of the Regal List I 
mentioned. They were esteemed as able antiqua
ries by the majority of their contemporaries, in 
the eleventh century ; and the majority since their 
time (even our learned O’Elalierty) have adopted 
a popular error. I have done so in my youth, but
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on meeting with better guides, I am not ashamed 
to retract.

In the Annals of Tigernach, and other ancient 
documents, I found that our more authentic noti
ces are to be deduced from the building of Eama- 
nia in Ulster, about 200 years before the Christian 
Era. The seven generations of Ultonian princes 
mentioned in the inteival, prove the calculation to 
be pretty exact. Of what passed in Ireland before 
this Eamanian era little is known, except a few 
capital facts, such as the expedition of the Scots 
from Spain to Ireland, about 500 years before the 
birth of our Saviour; the legislation of Ollamh 
Fodhla, and his erection of apartments for the 
College of Fileas at Teamor, where they contin
ued undisturbed under every revolution, and from 
tbence spread with equal immunities through the 
neighboring provinces. These were facts which 
were too big for oblivion in any country where 
the elements of literature were cultivated. These 
elements were imported from Spain, where native 
£'cytho-Celtes held intercourse with the Pheni- 
ciaus, and their Carthaginian posterity. It was 
jn memory of these intercourses they took occa- 
sionly and ostentatiously the name Phenii. Hence 
the dialect among them called the Phenian (the 
language of their jurisprudence preserved to this 
day, but not understood by me or any other Irish 
scholar in this kingdom ), and hence the number 
of Pnenician terms discovered by Coll. Vallancey 
in our old intelligible writings.

Through the lights obtained by the Scots ( in a 
part of the continent where the Phenicians bad 
lasting settlements), they learned the art of sail" 
ing on the ocean, and imported into this island th© 
17 ciphers they used in their writings; and thus 
insulated on a remote island, and cut off from any 
intellectual intercourse with the polished people 
of Greece and Rome, they were left to the im
provement of their own stock. In such a situation 
their improvement must have been slow as wel^ 
as gradual. It took them time to form their bar
ren Scytho-Celtic dialect (first used in the greater 
division of Europe) into a nervous and copious 
language, stripped of its original consonental 
harshness. It is still preserved in old books and 
discovers to us the corruptions of our common 
people, who are corrupting it more and more ev
ery day, even in places where the English lan' 
guage is not yet used. By the way, how could 
the language of the third century in your country 
be preserved pure to this day in the Highlands 
of Scotland ? How could the poems of Ossian be 
preserved by oral tradition through a period of 
1,500 years ? In our old writt n language, we 
discover that Jhe speakers were a cultivated peo
ple, but their cultivation was local; and on that 
score the discovery of what it was, among this se
questered people, is an object more interesting to 
us than one offered to investigation from a bare 
principle of curiosity.

To you,Sir, and to disengaged writers like you, 
it is left to bring this subject of Scotish antiquity 
out of the darkness spread over it. The lights 
which the revolution under our Tuathal surnam- 
ed the Acceptable) afford will be of great use to 
yon. At the close of the first century, the Bel
gians of Ireland revolted against their Scottish 
masters—expelled the old royal family, and set up 
a monarch of their own blood. Tuathal, the pre
sumptive heir of the Heremonian line, was con
veyed to your country—his mother, Ethnea, being 
the daughter of the king of the Piets, he was pro
tected there under his grandfather. Grown to 
maturity, he returned, and after subduing all the 
enemies of his house, he mounted the throne of 
Teamor. Soon after, in a convention of the states 
the crown of Ireland was by a solemn law declar
ed hereditary in his family, and from. this epoch, 
which commenced A.D. 130, to the establishment 
of Christianity, we have a series of authentic his
tory productive of great men and great actions.

I shall owe much to your indulgence if you par
don all this before I come to the chief subject of 
your letter. Of all that I could find relating to 
your country, I shall in my next send you trans
cripts and literal translations ; but I must confess 
that I have not hitherto met with much that has 
not been published in the last age by Mr. O’Flah" 
erty. Iu the book of Balimote, I find our antiqua
ries concurring with Bede in the establishment of 
larbry Riada, as the leader of the first colony of 
Scots in Britain, supported there partly by the 
indulgence of the Piets, and partly by the negc- 
ciating power of the wisest of our monarchs, Cor-1 
mac Ulfadha, Carbry’s cousin-german. The sec
ond great colony was established by Carbry’s pos
terity, the Son’s af Erk about the year 503. The 
succession of the Dalraido kings from that period 
with the years of reigns down to Malcolm Cammor, 
has been preserved in the poem quoted by Mr. 
O’Flaherty, a copy of which I possess and the o- 
riginal, with a translation, shall be remitted to you 
as soon as I recover a little from my present lan
guid state, bound by rheumatic pains. That the 
Tuatha de Danan arrived in Ireland from North 
Britain, and subdued the Belgians all our docu
ments aver.

Be assured, Sir, of any service I can render you 
in your present undertaking. The more it is agi
tated by able writers the more the truth of hist
ory will appear. The motto of your arms, Post 
Nubibtuj, makes me look up to you as the person 
who will disperse the cloud cast on onr history. 
I scarcely have room to subscribe myself,

1 our very obedient servant,
CHARLES O’CONOR,

(To be continued*)

Send sixty cents for the Gael; it will 
teach you to speak, and write Irish.
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C2lJCtjn CJRKJ2ltt.

Jp tt]A)t) l)OTt) CftÁCCA'6 A)p 5AC t))t
le rcuAjttj,

/
2l5ur )p njjéj'D l)ott) cpACCAt) ajp 

Cjc)6 ija 5-cuac,
’S f At) pi At)'da bjteÁ$ le)t)b ca pAOj- 

ceAii)U)l, Y puA)pc,
2t’r A rAtt)U)l t)f pACAp A tt)-bA)lG)b

1)A T>-CUA)6,
’Sétt)’ cpeAC ft)A)X)t]e t)Á’p pasa* ttjé 

2ljp bpuAé Ioca 6)ttp)U le fÁ)t)t)e
At) lAe!

2t)Ap pújl 50 b-pA5A)t)t) Alt)ApC A)P
C]C)t) t)A 5-jiA0b, ro>c t 

2t]Ap -DO cua!u)5 rt)é ceApcAp bpe- 
ÁJaóca a Hjéjrr).

’Sé ttjo leup-5u)pc tt)Ap cot)A)pc tt)é 
'DÚbAC 1)0 peAtJf),

Mo t>o cút bpeÁJ, cp)opAltAC, pÁjt)- 
tjeAc pjotjtj.—

Da 'D-cójseA'* At) cjJeAppA eApbojj- 
pj lÁ)ú) <5p ttjo cjotjt) 

DeuppA)t)t) C)Gj6 At) pCA)"D-beAT) 
cap pÁjle l)ottj:

1r 51le Í iJA Y eAlA, Y 1P xiejpse f t)A
’0 SbJAt),

Jp b)t)t)e f ’t)A 5-cuAtAti ttje-oeceol 
C)b Ap)Aft),

Mft AOt) CeAC-leA1)t)A peACA PA ’tj c- 
PPA)-D peo f)Ap,

Ma»1. t)-ólpA)t) tt)é plÁ)t)ce ÓA)C)l)t)
C’pjaU.

Jp cpuA)5 t)AC b pu)l tpe-p) A5up Cjc- 
)t> 'óeAp, óaojt),

YÁ CÚl At) CO)tt) CUjljtJt) 50 tJ-<5lpA- 
tt)AO)P bpAOJt],

2t)Ap pújl le Oja -ojleAp 50 ”0-cój5- 
pjt)i) a cpoj-óe,

2Tp 50 ,D-C)UbpA)t)t] A bA)le <5 t)A 
tt)AC)p l)ott) f;

Lé)5 tt)é -DO 1)C)P AttJUJÓ A)p ’t) Cpl)Ab
Da l))t)t)e f ’t)A )ort)A'D "oe ceolqb

rjSe,
PÁ)pc ft)<3p 'Derr)’ cpuAtiCAt), sup leAC 

cajU ttje ttjo 4] Alt.—
)p tt)(5p ) TJ-A$A]-Ó 'D’AtJAtt)a 4, Cajc- 

)l)t) C’pjAU.

DeUL-2lD-á2l2t) N 21] S 

Yot)T)--PO)pC-50p'DOT).

21 2Í]Á)pe, 5pÁ6>, jp cú cÁ’rt) cpÁ-6
Oc ! CAbA)p “DO lÁft) 50 'OtÚC t>ATTJ 1 

’S 5up "duaI -6ATT) buA-ó t]A cd)5e 
PÁ$A)l,

5o bpÁc tj^ -oeiitj ttje t»iúlcAfi!

21 CU)l t)A tJ-'DUAl, pé tt)0 cún)A)t> 50 
bUAI),

Mac b-pu)l)tt) leAC puAjt>ce a 5- 
CleAtt)t)A)p,

Dé)teA"D 50 T>UA)PC PA pfop-5pUA)tt) 
2I)A bfi>)p b-pA-D UA)tt)-pe At)t)pACC.

r*?
21 blA1C t)A 5-CAOp, O CÁplU)5 tt)é, 

ClAój-óce cpé)é le SpeAtjtj 'Dujc, 
Cap pAO) ttjo ”64)5)1), a pútj tt)o étéjb 

’S CAbA)p 5PÁ6 5At) ClAOt) 5At) CAtt) 
X)Att).---

Yapaop 5eup! Y Ttje ’t) ceAt)t) 5A1) ééjlt 
’S 00 córt)A)ple ttj’ ACAp t]fop úii). 

lujSeAp;
’S 5up b’é c<5rt)pA6> D>é)5eAt)t)AC ’Dúb- 

Ajpc pe Ijott),
Cpé)3-p) Deut-AC-fAit)t)A)p.

2lcc CU5 ttje 3pÁ6 -do v’ cújlftj bÁt), 
21)p cút At) 5Á)p-Dft) p<5t)A)pe,

Do-o’ béjlft) CtAJC, tt)Ap CÚbAp t]A CpÁ5- 
A,

’S x>o -d’ 6a 5PUA-6 6eAp5 ttjAp 
cAopcot);

Do-d’ beul )p b)t]t)e t)Á’t) cuac A)p bjle, 
’S t)A cejleAbAp CAOjt) t)A t)-eutjlA, 

2t)o leut) Y nio rt))UeA6>! 5At) ttjé Y
CÚ CUtt)A)t)t)

2I5 euló5A6 le t)A céjle.

21 5pÁ* Y a pújtj, a tj-5luA)ppeÁ Ijottj 
50 cfp t)A lot)5 Ap é)p)t)t) ?

Mf ’l C)t)tjeAp cjtjtj, t)A cujppe cpo)-6e 
Mac le)5eAppA]6e At)t) 5A1] AtijpAp :

’S r.ú ’t] peulc eolujp, cAp tt)t)Á)b t)A 
P06U

2l5up cot)5bAj6 péjt) O’t) ttjbÁpttjé; 
0)P 5At) S^ÁpA Dé, t)f itjAjpp)* ttjé, 

2l)p At) pCAJ'D-pO Deul-Aé-f AÍt)t)A)p i
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THE NATIONAL CONVENTION

The Convention which assembled in Philadel
phia on the 26th inst* will be memorable in tl e 
annals of Irish national events. The order and 
decorum which characterized the conduct of an 
assemblage of twelve hundred men, though per
haps, materially differing as to 1 he immediate and 
the most effectual means of freeing their native 
native laud from the grip of thefore'gn oppressor 
aagurs well for the future of our native land.

We have never before seen a genuine Irish plat
form adopted by any similar convention.

The Philo Celtic Society of this city, the founder 
of this journal, sent a delegate, (Mr. P.S. Graham 
to the convention in order if possible to embody 
the cultivation of the Irish Language, in the na
tional platform of Ireland, and we are pleased to 
see that a section of the platform is devoted to 
that subject. And we hope that this section will 
not be a mere eipletive in the platform, but that 
it will be acted upon, and that those who, by 
their endorsement of it, pledge themselves in its 
furtherance will, patriotically carry it to a sue 
cessful issue. Hundreds of thousands of the Irish 
people speak the language still. These ought to 
be encouraged in getting a literary knowledge of 
it- ‘Tis the language of the nation, and therefore 
any thing said in support of its preservation 
should be superfluous.

The section in the platform to whioh we refer 
reads thus.—

to encourage the study of the Irish language, 
the cultivation of Irish music and an enlightened

love of the art characteristics which made the past 
of our race bright amid darkne s and have always 
secured for the Celt success and rsnown in every 
country in which he has had an equal opportunity 
with his follows.

21N CRUJG DO SC21P.
[The Harp That Once,)

2lp CftUJG DO reap Gfl) CAlU)5 ’p p)J 
Na jAeée ceolcA b]pp’,

Ga ’ji bAlUj-t» GeArppA ’rjojy 't]r) a lujte 
5AT) peAppAD ceojl po pjpp :

2t]Afl pÚD GA’rj C-ATT) CUAJD CApC, pA Ceo, 
Ga CA)l Y A clú pAOJ fUATJ ;

]P cjiojtce fApGUjJ tpolGA ceo,
Nf AJpjJeApp )AD 50 bUAtp

N] clujpceAp epuje pA GeArppA epeup 
2l]eAr5 epujppjuSA* bAp po pAO), 

ójp. rUA5ftAt]t], ] bejG peACCA, FAOt),
FuAjrp bpjpce ceu-o pA p-ojtce,

2I)ap púd 'oo’t) G-rAoppACG, ’papaúj gpa 
21 DúpSGAp f 50 •oeo,

21cg tjuAjfi a bpjpceAp cpojte ’5A cpAt>A, 
21)5 pcpVpjujAt) f bejc beo.

Ó5-C210C W21 R21NN.
[The Minstrel Boy]

Do Cp)All CUtt) C05A Ó5-IAOC Ma RAtJf), 
Lap t)Aii)A]D éjpeApp AppAjJe;

Lapp agap pAjpsce A)p 50 ceApn,
2lpp AojppeACG le p-A cUjppiJ.

"21 G)p PA p-DAp,” AppAp lAOC CeO)l 5P)pp 
“Da Tp-bepteAD Ap paoJaI dod’ ■daop’d,

Ga Aop epuje aitjajp le do fpolA 50 b)pp 
’S AOp lApp Alt)A)p le DO f’AOpA't).”

Do GU]C AP bApD, ACC tpA GU]G 50 p(3)V 
t)f a epo)-* peAtp-eA5lAC, cpeuprpAp:

21’p peub pe ceuDA cUjppjS Ap ceojl, 
Do pcuAb pé. Ap cpA b) peuprpAp :

21Y DubA)pG, “Nf rp)Up)D cu)t)5 Jug, 
21 CpUJG CAOJP, PA b-peAt) pAOpA;

)p P) clujppeAp 50 l)-eu5 do Up bjpp-fpuc 
Lap bpujDe A’p bpójp pA cj'pe.

Lej* Ap ^Aetijlje pAO) fpeAp póp
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D)te2l5R2l P21DR21JC DO ’M ÓÓJ2Í]- 
DJON21L 21)5 De2l2Í]2l]R.

By
Mr. Anthony 0‘Hars,

A Student of the College of the Sacred Heart, 
8. J., Piairie Duchieu, Witconsiu.

21 Rj$ pó Áji'oijeApcfrjAjti, a -tAOjrje 
C)lJOí)T)A 7 A >-)Jt T)A l).éj|ieA1JIJ, TeAyAJit) 
At) yo )t) buft tt)eAi*5 7 cÁ rt)é vu)5A|ic-
A)t>e CUtJCAr A GAbA)pG C)A tt)é yé)t) A5- 
ur njo 5T)acat a f AO))tA)rr). peAp yjoc- 
CÁT)GAC rt)e, bU|l 5-CAflAJ"0 7 CApA)"D tmjl 
■o-Gj-fre. Mf cA5A)tt) le bfiATjt),OA’t) coj- 
A)t> -DO U)tCAr, T)0 le rfol At) ClAtt)T>U)fl A 
T'CApA'ó )t) bujl tt)eAT5. CA5A)tt) TT)A|l 
GeACXiAJpe At) G-r)OGCÁ)t) A5UT ”00 At) ce 
GU)5eAy leji* puAjteACG rt)A)G. Nj' jott)- 
P|tA)rt) AOt) Afttt) ACG CpuyT)AT) A1) -Ceop-
ujje. Nfl AOt) Aptt) bpollujje ajaítj acc 
At) cpujy beA5 po. Nf GU)pl)5)tt) ) tt)eAf5 
copp Aptt) acc tt)jpp)5)tt) ttjo cojpcé)tr)e 
cportiA le t)dGA)te peAipA Ajur rrj)l) pe 
t|A p-obpÁp tiAorpcA. Nj' loppop Ap bpo- 
GAC C05Alt)U)l )P tpO CAtppA : TJ) CAJCJtp 
Aop COtpCApA ACG Ap G-peAtppÓJ Gpf-'t]- 
leosA beA5A peo: córpcApA -oócujp, cAp- 
CApAp A5up 5PÁ-6. Nf l tpe ajj )AppA)J 
AOP opdjp fAOjAlCA, po pAjtibpeAp pAO- 
JaIga, ]p PÁ"6pA]c tp’ Ajptp : roppAp 
pCpA)ppeupAC A pjOlplAbpAp 5pÁt) ACAp 
-DO pÁ)po)te 5pÁt>Afpujl le cpoj-óe agaji- 
AC. 5flÁÍ>UJ§jn) ^Bp -D-G)'p 7 hup p-DAOJ- 
pe. Nuajp -do bf tpe 05 cuyA-i) tpe tpAp 
P5lÁbu]í>e -o’ Ap -D-cfp. D’ fd$lu)tp tpe 
bup -D-ceAp5A 7 bup tp-beAlA)5e, -o’ ejpc 
tpo cluApA le AbpÁjp tp)l)pe buprpbÁp-D,
7 le ceolGA At]An)-t>ti]reAéGAj$e clÁjpp- 
)5e bup x5-cfpe. D’ po^luirp tpe cjtpc)oll 
tpjApcA opdpAC bup 5-cpojt>ce uAjple 7 
5)lAtiU)5jtp bup 'C-CApG tdo ’p P)'P)ppe 7 
bup tpeAp A)p 5AC Ujle Áp'D-CJOtblOCA'D. 
2lpOJp d GÁplAti 5Up t»UAp5Al tp’A)P5eAl 
a CÁ ’s-cot’ppuj-D AJ5 tpo lÁjrp teApA5tip 
A GU5 A)|t A)p tpe pceAC 50 IÁÚ)A tp’ AG- 
Ap A^up tpo tpÁCAp 5pÁt!AfpU]l IP tpo Cj'p 
péjp, cojrp'oeAc tiouj, pfop CU5 tpe puAp 
5Ap pjb A $pÁTbu5’í>, A5UP Juj-feeAp -co 
D)A Ajp bup pop. Of tpo prpuAjpcjoe Ijb 
5AC IÁ A5up tpo bp)op5ld)-De 5Aé oj-éce.

CAJPJC A)P5eAl tpo D|A A5Atp )P UA)p 
AtpÁjp jp tpo co'oIa'6 Ajup feACA-o pe

gt. Patrick’s Address to the Assembly 
at Tara.

Literal Translation.

Most potent King, Sages, Men of fi
rm;—I stand here before your august 
assembly, and called upon to give an 
account of my person, and justify my 
conduct.

Iam a peaceful man, your friend 
and the friend of your country. I 
come, not to fling the brand of war, 
or scatter the seed of discord among 
your people. I come as the messen
ger of peace, and the bringer of good 
tidings. I bear no arms, save the 
pilgrim’s staff’ My only breast-plate 
is this little cross. I march not amid 
the clang of arms, but cheer my weary 
steps with the sweet and soothing 
notes oi sacred song. No hostile ban
ner frowns defiance from my camp. 
This tiny three-leaved emblem,—the 
symbol of hope and peace and union,— 
is the only badge I wear. 1 court no 
earthly honor, no earthly pelf.

My name is Patrick,—a foreign 
sound that bespeaks a father’s love to 
his beloved children. With a father’s 
heart, I love your country and your 
people. In early youth, being carried 
as a slave to your shores, I have learn
ed your language and your customs. 
My ears have hearkened to the sweet 
songs of your bards and the soul-stir
ring sound of your native harp. I 
have learned to admire your thirst 
for truth, your esteem for every man
ly virtue.

Being freed by my own good angel 
who stands, at my right hand and borne 
again into my own native land, into 
the arms of my loving parents. 1 did 
not cease to love you, and pray to my 
God for you. My thoughts were with 
you by day, and my dreams by night. 
Once the angel of my God appeared 
to me in sleep and handed me a letter. 
Me thought I read: The voice of the 
children of Ireland.—Come, 0 holy 
youth and walk amongst us. In this 
1 recognized the voice of my God and
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lejcip ton). ^eucAitic «on] sup té]5 ttje
"JTJTJCJ tíJAp TO.-—" pÁJT'OJte A^UT
'ÓAOJTje t]A l)-0]peAt)t]- CUjlAT, A Ó5ÁÍ]A]5
t]A01Í)CA AJUT TIÚfcAl 1P AV- Tn»AT5- _ °’
AjcrjjSeAT 5^G njo Ó)A-ta, ajut "oo D)A- 
TA it)r a 5-cA]tjc: 'do 'óújnS 7 5eAH- 

at 50 5-CAiCTMtl njo faoJaI at T1H TUAT 
a rejpbjr Dé, m bup ttjeATS réjtj A5UT 1 
tt]eAT5 bup 5-clAirjrnt). 2lcc At) uA)p TIP 
-do bf trje AjTjeolAó 1 b-yo5lujrt) A5UT 1 '°- 
CeA5AT5 ilA ToSlujrtjce: tjf pAb tJOT A5- 
Att) A]P GA'OA ACG qA but) pil'd "DO n)Ú)X) 
TT)0 rr)ÁGA]p «ottj, AJUT 'DO UbAjp trj’Airj- 
5eAl rt]A]G ]t) tt)0 cpojte. )t fí0!1 5° PAt> 
At) GUJ5TO T° Á1x'0tié)tTieAC, acc bf tjor 
AjAtr) 50 pAb bu|i rt]-bÁ]tDA A511T bup 5- 
CUtllAC-OA CpjOTJTJA 7 t)Afl b-TélX>]p A T]- 
ACpU*)’* 5At] Cputu$’t leAbA]l-T05lU]ttJ. 
U]tt]e Tlt). cua]igu]5 Ttje Ajft yeAt> tt]ó]tÁt] 
bliA-DAtiCA leAbA]]t Cftej'ceAtr] tt]o Dja 7 
C01t]A]]tle t]A t]-'DAO]t]eAÍ) C]t)'Ot]t]A, A5UT 
Atio]T, TA°) TbejiieAti, CA5A]tt] A5 GAbA]]tc 
A5A]b tlUAl-ÓeACG fA]t>btX1T t)A T]p]»)tie 
óuttj T^r® "DO flÁtluS’t).

Tf) lApppAJlb Tb© 0]tA]b ACG tt]0 ClOT- 
A]t]C Tt)A]t 5t]AGAT Ift -OAO]t]|b CpjOtlpA 7 

tt]e yé)tj ajut tt)o ceA5AT5 hl®AT 

bu]t tl5P1beAr-
2I)o D)a t)Ajt G]ié]5 a ceAjtbónGA p)Air), 

t]f tA]UT]t) t® 5Atl ttjo Ttj’ FOcU]b A con) 
t]eA]tGu5’t) le ni]0]tbu]lGe asut le coit]- 
AttcuiSce tt]A bfteAt)ij CAjllleo le TP10P- 
A]"D t]A TJ-UAjbpeAC A ClAOtJATÍ pOJÍT] CÚfr]- 
ACG A yOCA]l.

2ljÚ]T)T)'Ó tt]& 'ÓAOjb C]A fé At] C-21]X'D 

D)A too-— At] Gé A Tjtitje t]A TPé]]t]*e 
TteulGAC ot bu]i 5-C)Ot]t], At] ^ójt
a buA]leAT bup. 5-clA'OA]í>e Asur bup 5- 
CUAt]GA 7 A 5lAO]t)eAT AttJAC AT t]A GOt]- 
t]A]b bUApéAt) "2lp G-0]leÁt] Stt]ApA5A 
TO, Copó]t] t]A ^Ajpse.”

]t]t)Teo^A£ nje 'óAOjb c]A cao] b-TU]1. 
TÓ AOpApAC ] pÁ"OÚp A5UT GpfOeAC ) b- 
peApTAt] ; At] C-21GA]P, At] 2l)AC, A5UT At 
SpiOpA-O, ttlAp GA]TbeÁt]At) t]A Gpf t>U]ll-
eo5A TO. 2I)ú]PT)* c1ot11Ar
Ap X»’ GA]p]C At) 'OApA peApTA 'DO 1]A Cp] 
peApTAt]A]b 'OOTn)UA]t])5ce Ap t]--oeApb- 
pAGA]p.“5]peA'Ó é Ó StjAlSDieAt], At] rt]A]?v- 
tseAp ]T ÁjUtje 'oe ]t]5eApAC AOt) teAp, l 
CpfO A 21)AC, GÁ T1 n)ÁGA]p A5A]f)t)6. 
CAjTbeÁtjfA'o t>AO]b bpeÁcGA t]A b-TlAG)T

your God. 1 awoke, and vowed to 
devoto the rest of my life to the sei vice 
of you and your children.

But 1 was then unskilled in letters, 
and in the teachings of the wise—1 
only knew what a tender mother had 
whispered into my childish ear and 
my good Angel spoken into my heart. 
’Tis true this was wisdom most sub
lime; but 1 know thatyour bards; and 
sages were wise men, who could not 
be convinced without book learned 
proofs Therfore for manyyears 1 have 
searched the books of the religion of 
my God, and sought the counsels of the 
wise, and now at last, 1 come to bring 
you the precious message ot truth and 
salvation.

1 will only ask you to hear me as 
becomes wise men, and to judge me 

my teaching according to your 
wisdom. 2I)y God, who has never a. 
jandoned his servant will not fail to 
seal my words with signs and wonders 
if such need be to bow the spirit of the 
oroud before the power of His word.

1 will tell ) ou who this Great God 
is—He who made the “Starry heavens 
overhead, and the great ocean that 
beats upon your shores”, and calls forth 
this ‘‘Emerald Isle”, the “Gem oi the 
Sea’’, from the boisterous waves.

1 will tell you how this God it one 
In Nature, and three in Person.—The 
Father, the Son and the Spirit—as 
symbolized in this threefold leal 1 
will tell you how the second of the 
three incomprehensible Persons has 
become our brother,—being born of a 
Virgin—the fairest of the Daughters 
of man,—who in her son, has become 
our mother. 1 will show you the beau, 
ty of the mansions of Glory,—more 
lovely than the golden palaces of kings, 
more beauteous than the radiant sun 
of heaven, which this God has prepar
ed for those who do his commandments. 
Nor will I hide from you the chastise
ment he inflicts on those, who despise 
His law.

This is my wisdom—a holy fire that 
was brought from heaven to inflame
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T))°r bpeÁCGA pA pÁlÁJp d)p pApjJ, pjop 
bpeÁccA pA 5p]Ap folujprpdjp pA ppéjpe, 
acá oUuftjAjjce ajj Ap Oja po "do ’p rrjujp- 
C)P A COJUjlfopAp A CUJ'O AJCeApGA. 21- 
5UP ít]Ap Ap 5-Ceu-CpA, pj CUJppjt) Tt)e A 
b-potAC UA]b Ap pjopúp A CUJpeAp péAp 
AT] Tpujpcjp A pUAGUfljeAp A t>t]'$e. So 
é njo JpjppeAp. Gejpe paottjga a GU5A 
6 >*lA]éeAp CUTp cpoj-óce pA p-T>AOJpeAt> 
A tApAt), CUTT) 50 5-COjrnlfoppj-Dfr 5AC Ujl- 
e CJOtlACA peAltjtiA t)f bup 'D-GAp5’'Odjp 
ceApc í]uajp a "DubAjpc pé pac rp-bejt Ap 
cejpe po ttjúcca'ó 50 -oeo. Nf bejt> Ap 
cejpe beAppujJce po ttjúcca-d po 50 -o- 
c<5)5P]-ó rí rejlb Ajp cpoj-óe 5AC pÁ)r-oe 
'OA b-yujl ]t]r At] ojleÁp bpeÁJ po. Joptj- 
CÓCAJ-Ó re Ó rpÁJ$ 50 CpÁ)5 A lApAt), A 
CUojteAlTJ, A5Uf A rrpACGU$’t> Cpoptce, 
P]p, Tt]rjA, buACA]ll]te 7 CAjljpjte <55a,’ 

PÁjpcjte A5ur peAp pjp. JoTpppdcA]í> 
bup 5-cUpp Ap lApAjp beAppuj^ce cpeAp- 
pA pA pAjpge 7 Ap -DujbeA5Á]t] 50 'O-CJ 
'DejpeAp'DoiTjAjt,. t?pJrp]-6 bAjptfe bpdjp 
a rceAc A]p bup 'o-gaIattj beApputfée, 
acc t]j bejt> Ap cejpe po ttjúcca-6 50 -oeo.

the hearts of men, to the exercise of 
every Leavenly virtue. Your prophet 
was right then, when he said that my 
fire would not become extinct. No! 
this hallowed fire will not be quench
ed until it takes possession of the heart 
of every child of this fair land.

It will roll from shore to shore,—^ 
inflaming, soothing, chastening the 
hearts of man and woman, youth and 
maiden, ol the child and the aged man 

Your children will bear the sacred 
flame over sea and ocean to the ends of 
the world The waves of tribulation 
shall break in upon your blessed end.
But this fire shall not be extinguish
ed.

2lt) CpAOjbj't) 2lOjb)T)t] -DO CAT).

CAO)t]peA'0 A’r CAOJT)peA'D Ap CAOJf)* 

yeA-o 50 -oeopAd
Na tj-Ajnjpjpe bf ’5AJTJT] A 5-cp]c

Imr FÁjl,
CaOJppeAO A GAOJpeACA GpeuptpApA

cpeopAc,

CaoJTjyeAX) A PSPfOtTJApCA, CAOJp. 
yeA-o a 5-cÁjl

Na bÁppAjsjtie Tpe a "óAojTje jAp eo- 
lAp,

]y CAOJpeAÍ) TT]0 CAOJpeAt) PAC "O- 
cujjyeAp 50 bpÁG,

Jr -DUb A5ur -DOIPAJP TpAp AP OJlice 
TpO bpPp-yA,—

Ojtice pac b-yejcyeAr a cojtice ah
IÁ.

Jr coppujl Tpo CAojpeA-6 le CAojpeAí» 
Ap xmjpe,

21 cjteAr rÁbÁicA, a rijAb po Ájp-o,
21 lt]AOJp A’r A tT]U]pGJp ’5A Tp-bÁGAÍf' 

le cujle,
21 r ejrjop ’pA AopAp rÁjGA 50

rUp.
Jr 5©jpe tpo CAojpeA-6 pa cAojpeA*

PA TpACAp
21 CAjtleAr A pÁjr'De Ya 1]-A0p 1T)AC 

AÚ]Á]p,
Jr 'oojfppe tpo bpdp pA Aop bp<5p gá

A NÁT)Ú]ll
21Jap CAOJpjTp-re’pÁjrjÚp GÁ rCAp-

CA AJP yÁp.

Jr reApb AP bp<3p é, Ap bpdp po ATp’
IÁCAJP,

2i5«r pjAp jr rejpb’ App, y -Ddjs 
pAc b-yujl,

21 r GJIÁ ^ejCJTp Ap G]'p aY cpÁ frejc*
]rp Ap CAGAJP

21 rejlb Ap pÁfpA]T5 but) rpAjc l]OTp 
Ap é]U.

bub TTJAJG l]OTp bejc rfpce 50 pUAp 

App pAp pO]l)5
21Y tp’apatp bejc rsAojlce d ,p 5. 

cpeApój U5,
2l)o fpujppcjp Ap lAOCpA 0]peApp 50 

b-yejcpeAti I
21Jo f-UJTp App PAP 5-COpp pO—"OAp 

p--od]5 )p beA5.

The Gael can now be had of all 
news-dealers at five cents a copy If 
your news-agent makes any excuse 
say he can get it through any of the* 
news agencies; or send sixty cents to 
us and it will be mailed to you one year
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ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
«J.L. N.Y. says “I saw by the report of the death 

of the late Mr. Daniel 0‘ eill which appeared in 
the Lish A i erican that he was the first secretary 
of the Brooklyn Philo Celtic Soeiety, but by the 
Gaeii, it seems he was not/’ No, he was not. 
The P.C. Society was organized in December 1874, 
and on Feb. 1, a regular board of officers was 
elected as follows:—John Bulman prest., Patrick 
Cirrick vice prest., R.J. O'Brien rec. sec., J.W. 
Kennedy Fin. sec., M.J. Logan cor sec., T.JErley 
treas., and C.P. Connoly sergt.-at-irms, and the 
membership of the society was then as follows:— 
Cirrick, Moran (10 Stone St. N.l .), Connolly, Me- 
Girry, Walsh, Brennan, Logan, Bulman, Galvin- 
Kenny, L. Logan, Erley, O’Connell, O’Báen, Me, 
Clusky, Kennedy, Dunleavy, Dolan, Creedon and 
Manly—19. TJp to this date there was no regular 
board of officers—a chairman &c, beiDg elected at 
each meeting. However, an Irish class had been 
in existence for a year previously, which had been 
advertised in the Irish World over the nom de- 
p’ume “Gael”, and quite a number of patriotic 
Irishmen throughout the country wrote to the 
Irish World for the real name an 1 address of “Gael” 
The Irish World by permission published the 
name and address. The following amongst other 
communications followed:—

Williamsburg, Aug. 8, 1872
Mr. Logan—Sir—Seeing your name mentioned 

in the Irish World as one who would give inf or- 
mation regarding a society for the study of the 
Irish language that exists in Brooklyn ; if you let 
me know when and where they meet, its object 
and cost, you would much oblige,

Thomas Erley.
147 North 1st St.

Mr. Erley now belongs to the 13th St. S jciety.
Rome, N.Y. July 21, 1873.

Mr. M J. Logan,
Dear Sir:—After a silence of some months I a- 

gain write to renew our acquaintance, and to treat 
upon questions to which you are giving your eff
orts. I am exceedingly well pleased to learn that 
you were the first in the field to organize an Irish 
class. For my part, 1 have made little or no prog
ress since winter, as my busi ess calls me from 
home &c. Address in future Thos. Creagan, care 
of B. Flannagan Esq. 60 Harrison st.. Syracuse, 
N.Y. We like to hear from Mr. Creagan again. ]

At that time the Irish TF^r’d devoted a large 
porti3n of its columns to the discussion of the 1- 
rish Language revival, the first letter appearing 
about February or March 1872 by “Gael”. (We 
hope the Irish World will in the near future ‘‘re- 
new its firtt love.”]

The late lamented Mr. O‘Neill joined the soci
ety in the summer of 75. It continued to struggle 
on until the latter part of 77, when the Dublin

society hnd ‘‘taken shape,” as expressed by R *v. 
Father Nolan in tin* following letter—

Dublin, Oct. 25, 1877.
J/. J. Logan &c. Sec. P.CS. 814 Pacific st. Bklyn. 

N.Y., U.8.A.
Dear Sir—Referring to your postal card of the 

8th June last, in Gaelic (which has been published 
in the Irishman), as the movement for the preser
vation of the Irish Language has since taken shape 
and is daily extending.

I am directed by the Council of the Society to 
gain communicate with you on this most impor

tant subject. You will be glad to learn that the 
first of a seiiesof easy elementary works for begiiT 
ners, pupils in schools, and other students, has ap 
peared, thus helping to supply the

“'LeAbARt rAOjr, TOjléjp, 
which you so much desire to see. &c.

John Nolan O, D, C, Secretary.
The publication of the^e books gave the move

ment everywhere a sensible impetus,and about the 
first of Febinary 78 the society was reorganized, 
and Mr. O’Ndl elected Recording Secretary.

The society now ommduoad t> work in earnest, 
and hired the large hall 365 Fulton st. At this 
time (April) about twenty or thirty of the members 
of the society resided in New York, (there being 
no society np to then in that city.) Among the 
most active members from New York, were the late 
John MaGuire, the late Mr. O’Neil, and Messrs, 
Ward, Ryan, Flynn, G jrdan, McGovern, Egan, and 
Hoga ’, (at that time also, some of the members re
sided in the state of New Jersey. ) Receiving reports 
from the members of the society residing in New 
Yorkfavoroble to the organization of a c!assin that 
city to accommodate the then and expectant mem
bers who resided there, a committee to organize 
in New York was appointed. On May 19 a resolu
tion was passed by the society appropriating a 
months rent for the hall, 214 Bowery, New York, 
and the first meeting was held there on May 21 
when twenty-seven new members were enrolled.

The class continued to meet and receive instruc
tion, and new members were added. However, 
for reasons which can now have no effect, the new 
members did not want to remain a branch of the 
Brooklyn society and, in the absence of the Brook
lyn officers, elected a new board of officers for 
themselves. The majority of the organizing com
mittee protested against this hasty action, and, as 
they thought, disrespectful conduct towaids the 
parent society, but to no purpose. The Secretary 
of the newly appointed officers t Mr. E, J, Rowe] 
went a report of the proceedings to the Society but 
the Society would not recognize it. So the organ
izing committee rented the hall 96 Bowery where 
the Society for the Preservation of the I i-h Lai - 
guage was organized, the new members, continuing 
iu 214 Bowery.

The former has its quarters now in Clarendon

if
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Hall, 114 & 116 E, 13th. street, and the latter 295 
Bowery. Mr. O’Neill continued in the movement 
untill he died.

The foregoing are the facts in connection with 
the Irish Language movement, and a synopsis of 
its history up to the present.

The movement has published two Journals in its 
interest, the Gael and the Gaelic Journal.

Now we wonld advise our New York friends to 
start another Journal there. They have two strong 
societies, and they cannot boast of their progress 
when Brooklyn single-handed founded the pioneer 
Gaelic Journal, thus keeping them in the shade.

Seeing that they had a very successful reunion 
there lately we cannot see anything in their way 
to found a Gaelic Journal. The Gael will render 
them every assistance in its power. We would like 
to see a Gaelic Journal in eveiy town and city.—

So we say to you, New York friends, if you do 
not start a journal you are not doing your duty.

EXTRACTS From the ANNUAL REPORT 
of the

SOCIETY for the PRERYATION of the IRISH 
LANGUAGE, DUBLIN.

[ Continued. ]

I know several teachers, myself included, who 
can speak Irish fluently, read it in either character, 
translate either language into the other wtih tol
erable accuracy. In my opinion these men would 
be just as useful in extending the languageas those 
recognised for certificatesi Mr. T; M. King, 
Garrowgoven N. S—“All the children, from the 
very youngest, understand Irish as a spoken lan
guage, and all, from the first class upwards, may 
be taught it. Their parents being able to speak 
it would be of great assistance to their children 
while preparing their lessons at home. The 
teacher himself being able to speak the Irish lan
guage would, in a short time, be able to procure a 
certificate. Lastly the manager, Rev. Father 
O’Grady, being a good Irish scholar himself, would 
be sure to lend his influence and help to so laud
able an object. Mr. Crawly, Lettrfrack N. S.— 
There was an Irisn class, but it was given up 
chiefly owing to the restrictions placed by tbe 
National Board on the teaching of Irish. The 
principal restrictions to which I allude are (1) 
That the Irish be not taught to children nnder ten 
years of age (the avarage of children attending 
Connemara schools is nine years). (2) That no 
be presented in Irish who have not reached fifth 
class at least. (3) That the language be taught 
only outside of school hours —in other words, 
that it be kicked out of sohools alltogether”. Mr# 
J.O’Brien, Miltown-Malbay N. 8.—,,The parents 
of all the child speak Irish. There is no Irish 
class. There was an Irish class when Irish was 
allowed on the programme for the first time by

the National Board; but the teachers having no 
certificate threw up. Up to thirty or forty pupils 
were in the class. They were advanced as far as 
the Second Book published by the Society for 
the Preservation of the Irish Language: All the 
pupils in school from the second class up conld 
learn Irish. It is quite natural to them. Teach- 
ere should be allowed to teach without a certificate: 
but no payments unless the pupils pass in their 
examination. If you require a certifisate from the 
National Teachers, Irish will never succeed; but if 
allowed to teach without a certificate, and pay 
according to results, Irish may become a spoken 
and written language in Ireland.” Mr. John 
Fleming, Rathgormac N. S. —1“The parents of all 
the children speak Irish. There is an Irish class 
twice a week, with an average attendance of twenty 
six students.” Mr. M. Foley, Mulnahorna N. S. 
Dnngarvan—“There are 208 pupils. Every pupil 
can speak Irish, as it is the language the child 
speaks on his first coming to school, scarcely know
ing a word of English. There is no Irish class. 
The chief reason is the too great disproportion 
between those classes that can earn results fees in 
Irish, and those that cannot, owing to the rule at 
present enforced by the National Board confining 
thetachingof Irish to fifth and higher classes.” 
Mr. J- Aolland, Balliuspittal N. S.->“One hundred 
and twenty five of the children’s parents speak 
Irish. I have a certificate since December. 1879. 
An Irish class consisting of thirty studetsmeet six 
times a week. They are reading the 1st. 2nd .'and 
3rd. books published by the Society.” Mr. John 
O’Connor, Ballinacartin N. S.—“The parents of all 
the children are Irish speaking. An Irish class 
consisting of thirty or forty stndents meet five 
times a week. I have no certificate. Mr. D 
Lynch, Philipstown N. S., Dunleer—“I hold an 
nonorary certificate. There is an Irish class 
humbering twelve, which meets four times a 
week.” Mr. M. O’Connor, KillavallaN. S.--“An
Irish class meet five times a week. About thirty 
can read Irish tolerably.” J

Reports were also received from the following 
teachers of the National Schools, affording infoi 
mation of a nature somewhat similar to the above* 
Messrs. P. Sherlane, Bangor; T. M’Caffrey, Boos* 
key; J. O’Donohoe* Kilmaly, C. Thaurhan, Belly- 
brad ; Patrick Cassidy, Moyasta ; Patrick Treacy, 
Garranbane; Patrick O’Connor. Ashdee; Dominick 
Gallagher, Baanatra; Patrick Mullin,^Larganboy; 
P. Laugley, FoxfordT Quinn, Lehinch; William 
Kelly, Prizon: T. Walsh, Knockrookerry; T. Han
non, Clashachor:T; Hynes, Cloghans; John, Lahine 
Doonaha, &c* &o.

Devoting alarge space to Easy Les. 
sons for a number of classes which 
have been lately formed crushes out 

sentiments of our subscribersyl and 
other matter. All appear in time



REAL ESTATE.IRISH BOOKS &o.

We have made arrangements to supply the fol
lowing publications in and concerning the Irish 
language, at the prices named, post paid, on
receipt of price.—
O’Reilly's Irish-English Dictionary, ............ $6.60
Bourke’s Easy Lessons in Irish............... LOO

“ College Irish Grammar............... 1.00
... THE BULL " INEFFAT ILI£ “ in four

Languages, Latin, Irish, &c...............$1.00
... GALLAGHER'S SERMONS ....... 3.50

Foley‘s Eng. Irish Dictionary ...................
Bourke's Life of McHale ....................... 1.00
Molloy's Irish Grammar ........................ 1.50
Foras Feasa air Eirinn ; Dr. Keating's History 
of Ireland in the original Irish, with New Trans, 
lations, Notes, and Vocabulary, for the use of
schools. Book I. Part I..................... ................ 60
Joyce's School Irish Grammar........................ 50
Dr. McHale's Irish Catechism ............................ 25
First Irish Book .12, Second, .18, Third, .25
Irish Head-line Copy Book ...................... .15
Pursuit of Diarmuid and Grainne, Part I. .45
Father Nolan's Irish Prayer Book ........... 1.00
Life Dean Swift, by T. Clark Luby....................50
Vale of Avoca Songster......................................... 25
Also, any other books desired by subscribers if to 
be had in New York or Dublin.

There is considerable delay in getting these 
books from Dublin owing sometimes to their 
scarcity there and to the negligence of the Cus
tom-house officials here.

FELIX McCOSKER & SON,
PLUMBERS, STEAM & GAS FITTING & FIX

TURES.
JR®** All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis' St, Cor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

RICHARD O FLYNN,
DEALER in NEW and SECOND HAND 

SCHOOL and COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS,
244 Front st. WORCESTER, MASS.

E. MeGUIRE, Boots & S^oes, 71 Hudson Av.

FOR SALE AND TO TRADE.

50 Farms in Florida, situated in Volusia, Or. 
ange, Brevard, Putnam, and Clay counties:— 
orange growing farms, with rich hammock land.

Farms in Long, I. Mich., N: Y., Pa. and Va.

HOUSES^-Over a hundred houses, in all parts 
of the city to select from, from $1,000 to $30,000

LOTS—in parcels or singly, from $75 up.

A choice lot of Comer stores suit
able for Groceries, Liquors, or any o- 
ther first class Business, principally 
lying in the 10th, 12th, and 22nd 
Wards *, all very cheap and easy terms 
Also, very cheap Residences also va
cant Lots to Lease.

Both parties to a trade will pay commission. 

BATES of COMMISSION.—

Letting & Collecting ................... 5 per cent.
Sales—City Property.—When the Consideration
exceeds $2.500,....................................... 1 per cent.
Country Property....................... 2.50 '* “
Southern & Western Property........... 5 " “

No Sales negotiated at this office under $25 * 
In small sales where the consideration does not a- 
mount to two thousand (2.000) dollars the papers 
will be furnished gratis by the office.

M. J. Logan, 
814 Pacific st* Brooklyn.

j^g^NoTARY Public and Commissioner of DEEDS 
Loans Negotiated.

The Gaelic Publication Company would appeal 
to their Patriotic countrymen to buy shares of 
their Capital Stock- The object of the company 
is to publish cheap literature in the Irish Lan
guage. The shares are Five Dollars each.
Address the Secretary, M. J. Logan, at 814 Pacific 
St BROOKLYN, N. Y.



CROMíEN!

Cor. North Moore and Hudson Streets, 
is the

GROCER of the DAY 
is

Teas Coffees & Spices,
Competition is laid low 

Honest Trading ia Groceries strictly attended to 
and Cheap John Cro3kery despised, 

CROMIEN, Cor. North Moore and Hudsoi Sts, 
And 420 Greenwich St., New York.

«fA MES PLUNKET,
, Manufacturer of Fine

HAVANA & DOME STIC
S E G A II S

For the Tradp
22 BOWERY, X, y

Country Order, sent C. 0. D. Goods (hm^a ‘nt,:d

EDWARD COONEY.

MATTRESSES & BEDDING,
Wholesale and j et \il

M 4 100 MYRTLE Av., „.,EBIDGES.,

BROOKLYN.

PATRICK M. BRENNAN, 
general grocer,
687 FIFTH AVENUE.

M. DEELY
merchant tailor,

316 Goll S'.
Cleaning, Altering and Repairing promptly done.

T. F. WYNNE, Dealer i.i Metals, Cotton a'd 
WoMen Rags, N s. ls & 15 Co]umbia ^

JOHN STUBBS, 

florist.
Handsome Designs in Natural Ft outers 
No. 585 FULTON St. BROOKLYN.

A AHLQUIST, 
MMRCHANT TA'LOR, 

Vanderbilt Atlantic Ares.

D. GILGANNON,

Dealeb in

GRAIN, HAY, FEED and PRODUCE,

PetatoDs, Apples, Fiuits &e. ,
35 DeKalb Av., near Macomber Sqnare,

BROOKLYN.

PATRICK O’ FARRELL , 

Dealer ir
FCRNITCRE,

CARPETS,
BEDDING &c., 

267 BOWERY,
Near Houston St., New York.

Weekly and Monthly Payments Taken. “Qjj

P. RAFTER,
WHEELWRIGHT & BLACKSMITH,

29 CABROLL St. BROOKLYN.
—-

JOSEPH O’CONNOR,

ST AIRBUILDER,
27 Conti St. Mobile, Ala.
Sliirs with Rail, Newal Bannister, Everything 

Ready for patting up or for Shipping Accord 
ing to aDy Des’gn or Pla

Give me a Ohance.

JOHN McQUILLON,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
MYRTLE Av., 2nd, door from VANDERBILT.

PATRICK CARRICK 

GENERAL GPOOER,

623 Washington Av.

JAMES GALLAGHER

MERCHANT TAILOR,
New No. 654 Myrtle Av. BROOKLYN.

JOHN BYRNE,

GENERAL GROCER,
Warren & Hoy! Sts. BROOKLYN.


